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This document is  intended t o  serve as a general preface 
to subsequent project reports of a mme technical and special- 
ized nature, 
being carried an in the areas of spatia3 statistics and two- 
dimensfanal languages, & the relevrrnce of this work to  the 
development af' generalized geogrrcphic informaction 8ystans. 
Special &tentian i s  dire&& toward the work 
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&-vices a r e  besic gerrgrsphic research t3o18. 
efficiencies of the map* for representing the distributim snd 
The a d m r t ~ e s  a&
arrangement of spatially lscated d a t a  are well Brim and g e n e r w  
apprecrated. 
accr;pm>any relatively simple maps suggest that he who first stated 
The detailed textual d i s ~ ~ S s i 3 n S  that frequently 
"a picture is worth a thcrussad words" w a s  OFf by severdl factors of 
ten. The primary functim of a geeograghic infsrmaticm system is t a  
make spatially oriented informatbn available i n  a vlssble farm. The 
succinct handling of data by the map is evidently a basic smrce of 
many problems confrmting the design and subsequent speration 9f any 
such system. While f c z  sme needs it may be adequate simply t o  d i s p h y  
an apprcrpriate map, for many other puxpses it is required t:, sum- 
marize the map by reductim t o  a set of w r d s  and =ambers. Where the 
marp i tself  is EUI adequate representaticm, a geographic inf:,rmation 
system is required t o  prduce maps f m  one or mre &her daks sets 
cmtained within the system; the problems occursing at this level 
largely concern the mauipulatim Df mapable infanarctim sets. I n  Qther 
and more c m o n  situatims, the geQgraphic infarmatim system is 
%n this report, "ma$ is used as a generic term referring t o  
any of the wide variety &' m e t h d s  for representing spatially located 
infamation. 
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required t o  reduce several Qr many map patterns snd spatial  data 
s e t s  to war68 atid &ers. Tfie problems c?ccurrin,g at this level 
concern b3th the manipulation sf mapped informatim and the ex- 
pression & the resulting are& data i n  a caanon l inguistic or mathe- 
mgtical format. 
The design of a geographic infonnatim system that efficiently 
satisfies the data needs Df a camunity af users must take into 
accmnt the manifold aspects of collectim, codification, starage, 
retrieval,  eLnd anaLysis af spa t id ly  located and Dther kinds of 
data. Two research areas exmined as part Df the present investi- 
gatim, and believed t:, be of fbndamental importance t o  the design 
and operatbn sf a geographic information system, are discussed in  
this report. 
a system fmthe  collection, storage, apd retrieval of spatially 
lscrrted infomation. 
description and analysis :,f informatim having a spatial. arrangement 
and distributim. 
problems that  have crttracted an interests as particularly relevaat 
t o  the geographic data system and, on the other hand, t o  describe 3x1 
wry general terms the strategies adwed fa r  appmsching the solutions. 
This general survey provides an orientatisn to the more specialized 
repsfis generated by this study. 
me class of pmblans c3ncerns the fmmaJ. structure r>f 
1 
The second class Df problems concerns the summary 
The purpose of this n9te is, on me hand, t:, identify 
Spatial Statisfics 
The description sr analysis of spatially located infomati= 
is, i n  many cases, largely a study of the geometric? patterns fanned 
by the 7 n - t  and distribution of objects. The descriptim af 
3 
psttern frequently requires reductim o f t h e  subtleties of arrange- 
ment aud distribution displayed by the map t o  8 form susceptible t o  
mathematical or Stat is t ical  analysis. Stat is t ical  or pmbabilistic 
methods are generally empl~yed because the patterns on maps seldm 
have the high degree of regularity required for algebraic descriptim, 
mch as the space groups used with considerable success in cryst8U.o- 
grap'ny.' 'ibis s~rmcen%ratim upon statistics3 zad prsbabilistiz 
apprcmcbes to psttern is consistent with the recent orientatian of 
gesgraphic and &her mial science research. 
There exists  a rather extensive l i terature  m the general t q i c s  
of geanetrical prababilities and stwhastic prxesses i n  two or three- 
dimensional space. 
the descr ip t i~n  and analysis of Spatial data, this l i terature  has 
generally n& been exploited by gewaphers, planners, econmists, 
engineers and others who w o u l d  be largely responsible f3r the anaJysis 
of the a r e a l  data sets prduced by 8 geqgsphic informatim system. 
Several r e a s a s  seemingly underlie the failure t o  ut i l ize  this know- 
ledge. A majw limitation is that much of the material pertinent t o  
spatial a n e s i s  presumes considerable mathematical training and 
s~h i s t i ca t i cm.  C m p m m h n g  t h i s  diff icul ty  is  that much of the 
literature has developed within an abstract context Qr in terms of 
applications generally unfamiliar t o  most users of geagraphic data. 
examples we c i t e  the Ising d e l  of statistical physics w h i c h  has 
direct applicrrtians t:, enumertrtive data on a c w t y  basis and the 
spectrsl analysis used, mong other tDpics, for the study of wind waves. 
Though many & these results may be suitable for 
As 
2 
herger ,  M. J. 19%. Elementary Crystallography, New Yorls. 
*Green,I: S,md EU??st, C 1964. Order-Disorder Phenomena, New Y ~ r k .  
Kinsnma9  B. 1965. Wind Waves, Princetm. 
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Still &her m e t h d s  have been develcqed in a cmtext which loses the 
spai;i& Fdbace f3 ge*-aphf- c. rSe5ruCfi. ..--..a Fsr ics?;a;=ce, the czs&!s&- 
and generalized distributims d e v e l m  for s ta t i s t ica l  ecolagy aad 
actuary science lack the level af spstial ar t iculat im which is  nm- 
mally required in g e o g r e i c  research. 
This phase ai? the research 
3 
be viewed as a relatively extensive 
r&ew of the stgfistica3 mefhds and pnbabi l is t ic  mdels which m i g h t  
be utilized by researchers, gmermnent Qfficials, business peaple 
and &her pden t i a l  users of' a geqgraphic infomati= system 
mrk is a review or slllpmarg statement i n  the sense it i s  largely re- 
stricted ts kn~wn prxedures aad methds. It is n d  a review i n  the 
sense of being restricted t:, synthesis and cadificatisn &' existing 
results. 
i l i s t i c  methds up= a cmceptual and themetical  basis which confwms 
t o  meth&dhgicsl tenets Df cart3igrsphic aaalygis and map interpretation. 
Because af this  orientatim the derivatim :,f kn:,m results frequently 
requires a basic- different descriptim of the underlying a r e a l  
properties end prxesses. 
This 
One inrp~rtant *jective is t 9  base the s ta t i s t ics  and pr3bsb- 
One characteristic of reviews i s  the designation of areas and 
t9pics th& have been neglected ar n& adequately develsped. 
the present effart  has been na excepticm, there have also been devel- 
gped a mnnber of simple twls and prcrperties that, have n3f k e n  readily 
available t o  the student of spatial relations and spatial processes. 
While the matbematican or mathematical statist ician may cmsider a 
problem solved when he is  able t o  give a generating D r  characteristic 
While 
%ershaw, K. A. 1964. &u antitative end Dynamic Ecalogy, W a n .  
kndberg, 0. 1965 - 2nd gd. On R e n d s u  Processes -.Their 
& l i c a t i c m  t o  Sickness and Aceiddent Sb&&rtics, Uppsala. 
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functim, the user of these results aften needs 
ti= end, possibly, wen numbers. Accordingly, 
the basic textual material has been acccanpanied 
=re detailed infama-  
the preparatian of 
by the tidying-up chore 
of a t s i n i n g  specific equuatims fruu h i e  general results and the 
tabulatian of m=rments, distributim f'unctians aad &her basic praper- 
t i e s  of the mre caman s ta t i s t ica l  fmmlat ians  applicable t o  spstial 
analysis. 
By m w  basic infonwticm of this type accessible t o  potential 
users of a gewaphic informstim system it is anticipated that  there 
w i l l  be a significant increase i n  the number of researchers who can 
sigDific8ntI.y cantribute t o  the spatial analysis of data resulting 
fran gewaphic infomatim system. 
materisl is the need t o  establish the gvailable methcx3s af descriptim 
and analysis i n  order that t he  geographic infomation system may be 
structured t a  respcwd effectively to the demands of its users. 
Another justification f9r this 
To reduce the task t o  manageable prsportians, it has been necessary 
t o  esteblish pr ior i t ies  m the order i n  which the  wrrims types of 
s t e i s t i c a l  methds and pmbability mcdels are examined. 
emphasis has been placed 311 the f3llming tcrpics: 
of p i n t  pdterns ,  the cunputatim of measures of assxirrtim ar cm- 
t igui ty  f a r  a re@= pastitimed inta " c m t i e s "  ar "quadrats", end 
the spectral ma.lys%s af twodiarensional data. Further, where derf- 
vstims are required for idealized ar theoretical spatial  prxesses  
the patterns are  lairgelg restricted t o  randm and independent processes. 
These particular t q i c s  were selected on the grmnds of relative 
simplicity, general applicability and relevance t o  geagrrrphic pralams, 
as well as a samewhat representative sampling sf the methods end &el8 
suitable for  spatial descripticln and cmslysis. 
I n i t i a l  
the descriptian 
6 
spatial LaugugAe S 
This part of the study wss ini t ia ted in  1960, as unsupported 
research, and it reflects a cmtinuing interest in the map as a 
medium of cmmunicatim and as a research tml.  This study was 
mativsted by B I ~  &se&bn (taken 
Arthur Eddingtm in intr3ducing amathematica3 construct t o  reduce 
mt  of ccmtext) by S i r  
the dill)SSi3?l&i%X 3f t3  8 XditJr f;i-%&-tfan. k-&: 
We have t o  express in mathenwkical symbalism what we 
are doing when we mentisn things; for if we hgve no conceptim 
of what we are doing, the result of 3ur measurement w a  not 
persuade us t:, believe anything in particular. 
are derivcd frm the conditim that the conceptual interpre- 
tation which we place upm result of measurement must be ccm- 
sistent with our c3nceptuall interprettztim 3f the p rxess  of 
measurement, we have t o  define symbols with prsperties thak 
corresp:,nd precisely t o the cmcepticms intrsiuced- 1 
All 3ur results 
This remark generated the original investigation of the relatiyn 5f 
m M l s  on maps and &her cartographic dwices ' to the things and 
concepts the symbols represent. On a csntinuing, but nat intensive 
schedule, the structure and Amctim of map6, mag sgmbals and other 
spatial  models have also been investi@xd. 
of these surveys was that maps, mathematical mcdels, and ather rep- 
resentatims f m  spatial relaticms use a "language", but thst this 
language differs in quite inpr tan t  respects fm eVer@aY lenguage, 
prwazrming lRnarlages 3r the farmal languages crsmcmly d e v e l m  by 
An important c:,ncluskm 
lq ic ians .  
linguistic csncepts such as sign, sentence ar prspssiticm, syntax, and 
possibly, semantics, are recsgnizable features of cs r twaphic  models. 
The relatian t o  lauguage i s  stressed because basic 
h d i n g t o n ,  Sir Arthur. 1946. Fundmental Theory, C d r i d g e .  
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An important difference is that  neighborhmd and jwctapmition in 
tm dimeasirws is nst a simple generalizatim of the concatenatim 
of language. 
a language thgt laqg be studied i n  the cmtext of cmventimal l inguistic 
The similarities suggest that  cartographic mAels ut i l ize  
concepts, but the differences suggest that car twaphic  models require 
concepts ix~VOlving higbcr dimeneimsllty. It appears that the laquage 
language aust  take intc, accmnt its tm-dimensimal structure. 
The present study 09 geographic information systems revived the 
interest  in linguistic structure. Many o f t h e  results obtained PMmr 
the study of cartographic Wels are considered relevant t o  more general 
Systems of gesgraphic inf-tfrm. The dfsnain of a ge9graphic infor- 
&ion system is truly ttm-dimensictnal and it is  necessary t o  cmpute, 
in%erpret, describe and amlyze within this twc+dimensionsl structure. 
It does nrrt foUow that two-dimensional problems require atwo-dimen- 
sisal m e t b d  of Liolutim, althmgh it is rather firmly established 
t h e  coxventional one-dimensianal apprmches fa i l  t o  give acceptable 
soluticms t o  many Qatial prOblem8. 
“there 8re certain tcrsks, which might be termed spatid problems, at 
For example, Unger’ notes that 
which d i e t &  c(1IIIPuters are relatively inept ... pattern recogniticm i s  
Bn3ther area in which present daymachines cannd mgtch the performance 
of the desigaers.” 
require bigger and faster machines, but our analysis of the structure 
Solutims totwo-dimensimal pmblans may mly 
of maps suggests this is not the basic need. We, and ~ h c r  esearchers 
concerned with two-dimensional structures, have reached the conclusisn 
h e r ,  s. H. 19%. A cop3tputer miented to& spatial problems, 
P- 1745-17!50. 
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that sane type of two-dimensi=raal language is required f9r descriptisn 
and analysis. Harasimhau states: 1 
. . . it is  much more a p p r q r i a e  t 5  view the so called 
pattern r e c w i t i a n  problem as really the pmblem sf psttern 
analysis and description end emphasize that the aim of any 
adequate recogniticm procedure should nclt be merely t o  derive 
a (yes,' 'no,' D r  'dm't know' decisim but t o  pMduce a 
S'tNCtUred descriptim o f t h e  input picture. It is uxr ccm- 
tention th& no W e 1  can hqe to a c m s h  t h i s  in arty 
satisfactory w a y  unless it has built  into it, in sane sense, 
8 gemrative graarrer far the e l a s  af @terns it is set 
up t o  analyze and recognize. 
The work by Kirsch2 and his cdleagaes st the 19atimaJ Bureau of 
Standards also emphasizes two-dimmsianal syntactic structure f a r  the 
description and analysis of pictorial s-es. The University af 
I l l ino is  grmp is mdivruted primarily by the rmalysis of bubble chamber 
pho tmphs ,  t h e  work at the H a t i &  Bureau af Standards is !wtivSted 
by the need t o  2 rxess  schematfcs and diagrams 3.n Neat t@plicatians, 
whereas our wwk has been largely motiwsked by cartographic represen- 
tstims and, mare generally, the structure of gewaphic infmmstisn 
systems. Bubble chamber photqpaphs, diagrams and maps are three 
kinds of p ic twia l  saxrces snd the recogniticm Qf a basic appmach 
t o  the analysis of their  tm-dimensional structures is nrrt surprising. 
It is  only recently that the study af two-dimensional lan@mges 
has progressed fran discussim o f t h e  need for mch languqes t o t h e  
structures have been obtained thus far cnly for pictorial smrces 
aubstantislly less cmplicated than required for  the m a s t  simplified 
geographic information system. Thaugh research in many directions is 
harasimhm, R. 1964. Labeling schemata and syntactic descriptions 
S i rsch ,  A. 1964. Canputer interpretatioa of English text and 
3f pictures, Information and Cmtral, 7, 151-179. 
picture patterns, I.E.E.E. Trans., EC-l.3, 363-376. 
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prerequisite t o  a viable geograghic infoxmatim system, sur research 
has cmcentrtxted cm wly several of the t w i c s  believed cr i t i ca l  t o  
i t s  eventual desi- and CmStrUCtion. 
One research effort is predicted on the premise tha t  maps rrnd 
ather cart=Eg;rrqhic devices are used for  many purposes with hi@ 
levels of efTlciencg and low levels crf ambiguity. 
no tkory af certagrq?zy and no s e r i m s  attempt 'nas been mde t o  
state tbe principles underlying the cmstructim and use D f  maps. 
Maps and the uses 9f maps are now being studied t o  determine the 
principles, rules erd procedures underlying map making and map use. 
It is believed that the recognitim snd isolation Df elements of tm- 
dimensional structures will be facilitated by t h i s  pragmatic analysis 
of mags. 
li-ver, there is 
Several formal are-dimensianal languages have been farmulated f a r  
space and space-time systems.' Thmgh these languages do ncrt satisfy 
am need for atwa-dimensional syntax, the relevance d t h e s e  spatially 
oriented languages t:, the description and analysis oftwo-dimensicl~lal 
s m c e s  i s  being enalyzed. 
ten levels &? semantic designdim for  space-time languages identified 
by Csspap end the principles af semistic given in i t ia l ly  by Marris?. 
It is aaticipsted that. the results of this analysis will provide 8 
u s e m  basis for  the fmmlat ion of a t ruly two-dimensima3 language. 
Special emphasis has been placed on the 
Carmap, R. 19%. Introductim t o  Symbolic Iaac  and Its  1 
Applicartions, Hew York: especially pp. 157-167. 
Wilson, N. L. 1955. Space, time and individuals, Jrrurnal of 
PhilOS*, 52, 389-590- 
%orriB# C. W. 1938. Fmndatims of the theory of signs, 



























At the start of th is  note, two areas (spatial statistics and 
spatial languages) were identified as being of' Azndepaental impr>rtmcc 
t o  the deisgu end operatim of a gewsphic infmwtim system. 
identificatim of such crit ical  subareas within the overall  system 
is one of the @a;Ls Qf general systemamdeling. 
develsperit 3f a 13zsgrspMc Mm~&ffirr syst;@m can take place, the 
ccmpments of the systems must be specified a d  the nature of the 
c q l e x  net sf interrelatimships which link them must be clesrly 
defined. 
Wmnation system has been begun and its colrpletian is a necessary 
part of the develqmentsl process leading to the csmtructim and 
rrpera;tim of a viable infomakion system ariented toward spatial dah. 
The 
Before efficient 
Work on such a general systems model of a geographic 
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